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lieorge Slrphenson. the time he had reached 19 he was “ proud to be 
able to write his own name." Such a lad would 

per- not fail to be appreciated. He was rapidly pro
moted, and finally was place in charge of the

mechanical de
partment of 
the mine.. 

1 His first at- 
I tempt at con- 
I structing a 
_ “ travelling en- 

gine," as he 
.« then called it,
I ^as \n iHi3.

IH But the great 
event in his 

fejlrv history took
i$mr' h&W place 1,1 th«

year 1821, 
'!l w*lc,; be was 
l: employed to

rJ^O ;ence
severance 

into England, 
and a study of 
his life cannot 
fail to be help
ful to

I
pi

p ' ,

Ù uyoung 
people, as it 
teaches ua how

■

/ .I87S.perseverance 
meets with its 
reward. He 
was born in 
the village of 
Wylam, Eng
land, on June 
9, 1781. His 
parents were 
poor, and he 
had but few 
advantages.
When only 
eight years of 
age he entered 
his first situa
tion, his wa
ges being two 
pence, or about 
five cents a 
day. His fa
vorite amuse
ment was erect
ing clay en
gines. He 
found the clay 
in the neigh
bouring bogs, 
and hemlock I 
sticks supplied
toeassist,".1nrytheeengineProomAtand ‘h ^ ‘m? accomPlished by energy and perseveiance^But 
studied the eng'n* r°om, and he carefully we must remember that there are still greater 
he could neifh*i"d ,ts working At this time things than worldly success to be secured and
!"wTir,z„M!h"°ni>wh“L-rdLs;r:.d,h=

auennea a night school, and by true secret of true success.
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La ___________________ l'1 IJj make a sur-

— JrlV of'YhVSocL
-. Ksil ton and Dar

lington Rail
way, the first 

1 railway in 
I England,which 

was completed 
and opened 
Sept. 27,1825, 
wh'eii .Stephen
son drove the 

I first engine.
! This great 

: 'j j engineer died 
! Aug. 12, 1848. 

^■j His whole 
history teaches
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A friend that sticketh closer than a brother.—Prov. xviii. 24.

near. “Lo, I am with you alway." You cannot 
always have your earthly friends with you. 
Nothing can separate you front the love of Christ. 
Your heavenly Friend will be with you at school, 
at service, at work, at home, everywhere and 
anywhere, in readiness to help and bless you. 

What is our last letter ? It is D; and D stands
PRicvn » ” ..It ,1-nends for dear. A dear Friend! You learn to love 1RIEND. It depends , although you never saw Him. “Whom 
on what sort ot a person jcmis, }

h vr.«, t having not seen, ye love And it He is youryou will offer me. Now, ! Ffjeng here ,)e wi|| be dearer yet, when one day
have a friend, a very prec win know Him as you are known, and love

rxnfWWMr» ciousandtrustworthylneui , >Hm wjth a perfect, unchanging, unwavering 
because I know well |)eart /, /{e %,u, Friend ? That is what I want 

•KmHO 1S. 1°ngmgI 1. be you[ yOU to tell me. You cannot do better than
Iir'en.d, accept the Lord Jesus as your Faithful, Real,

hill!, all nit Him Mv INTERCEDING, EVERLASTING, N EAR, and ÜKAR^ Lend is the Lord Jesus Krieno- even while I am talking to you.

7* Christ. I did not love Him TIlC Fttlse FüCC.
first, or find out how good He was all at once ;
but He always loved me, and wanted me to love ....
him in return. 1 want to spell the word “Friend” i •ftllffliill .....» VERY child
to vou, and with each letter I will tell you some- I I I l it ' 19 knows what a
thing ol what 1 have found out Jesus to be. ..wüfajlllllll 'Vl.., M “fa,lse.lace *s'

It will help you to remember better what Jesus iiBMntfmlMB .'i.i U £ and also t ne
is, to connect some thought about Him with each j |!], I e^ect produced by
letter of the word Friend. r--a^Wil:.i! scaring a false face

What may F stand for ? Can you guess ? » T ■S», jHMlj! 1,10 lace °* a child
Faithful. A faithful friend is Jesus. Faithful to Jj|g|j^ ^ may naturally be
us in our sins, faithful to us in our sorrows, faith- |H|C. pleasant and attrac-
ful to us in our unfaithfulness. Other people may I bve, but the beauty

! forsake us; they may find out our faults and be- )may be covered by 
1 come disappointed in us,but is it not good to know, a hideous looking

that Jesus knows all about us from the very ,alse tacCl the
beginning, and loves us in spite of everything ? ‘"W' W other hand, he may

R is the next letter Jesus is then a Real lack what is known
: Friend. There is no deceit about His love for us. * as beauty, but the
! Jesus shows that His love is real, because He defects are not seen
I has done and, still does, so much for us. You if he wears a handsome “false face. liut tne 

know how He did for you long ago, you know wearing of such a covering does not make him 
how He does everything for you day and night ; either handsome or ugly. It is only a “ false 
you can see how real a Friend He is, if you will face.” Now look at our picture. XV hat a hideous 

! I only take the trouble to think about it. looking skeleton appears behind a beautiful “false
l is the next ieUer-IntcrceJing. What a good face." What does it mean ? Children you have

i kind of friend that is! A man requires in some read in God’s Word about “ Sin. Now, sin is
unexpected emergency powerful influence to ob- never presented to you by Satan in its true form,
tain some "much needed boon. His future de- It is always covered with a false face, 
pends upon it He has no right to claim it. It Satan presents disobedience to parents as being 
must be bestowed as a matter ot pure favour, independent.’’ He covers up smoking and drink- 
People wonder to see him. “Why,” they say, ing as being “ manly. ’ He covers up the theatre 
• how is it you take it so easily ? ” “Ah I ” says and ball room with the false face of “ pleasure, 
he, “I’m not afraid ; I have a powerful friend. We might multiply illustrations, but space will 
He has influence in the right quarter. 1 shall not admit. Children, don’t be deceived by these 
get what 1 want. He is going to use it tor me.” false faces. The way to avoid being deceived is 

Everlasting is our word for the letter E. to see what God’s \\rord says about these things. 
Once a friend always a friend, is some people’s Let the light of that lamp shine upon the tempta- 
inotto. It is so with Jesus. If once you throw tion, and it will shew you the falsehood and deceit, 
your helpless soul upon Him for time and for It will reveal the bony fingers which hold the 
eternity, He will never—no, never—forsake you. false face. May God help you to look at this 

N stands for near. Yes ; He is very near, always subject in the right light. Alf. i>.

SELECTED.]

Do You Wuiil a Friend ?
This is my Kriend Song Solomon \. \(*.
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Whatsoever He aaith unto you, do it —John u. 5. 

Wailing to Hear Hod's Voice. Certainty.
" Hath He said, and shal'. He not do it !"—Xum. xxiii. 19.?OD sometimes spoke to Moses, who 

> told the people God's will. One day, 
tilEHSt God said He would speak from the top 

]MT of a mountain,—that the people should 
A’ hear Hts voice; but they must not go 
T “ear. On the third mprning. the people 
* stood looking on the mountain. On it there ! 

were

a
: F your father had promised to 

give you a great treat, would 
you go about in a dismal way 
saying, “ Yes, it would be 
very nice ? I hope papa will 

. ...... ... iE-wdoit!” Would he be pleased
; do«d. ,„d sms x,nXp.i tS i mm-::,

'^God'^vdc^w 1 ‘h6 m?UntMln shook. promise, and he answered, " 1 have said it°and
! ” UD to the^nn f tlheard C? '"S to Closes to go do you suppose I shall not do it?” what a silly

...At ‘a near to ?heTrë'!,nd1|;^,/lt0 ‘he m °ke child you would b ifyou stil1 looked dismal- a,ld 
♦ n»eajt0 . e fire a, “ghtnings. Moses went on only “ h ping” he might do it 1 AndSt we call the T T d4 G?d sPeak 1 what an u/grateftR a8„d u„ffivi„g° -‘hi*ldyo2 

what is our dutv tl C^°TTl ’ show",g Y°uld be if you did not say brightly, “ Thank you, 
These commands * °'le an°ther' 1 dear papa !'’ and show him how.glad you were

! may be put up 
in a very few 
words — “ Thou 

J shall love the 
I Lord thy God 
: with all thine 
j heart, and thy 
] neighbour as thy- 
1 self.” We are to 
| have no other 
, God—no image 

of God. There 
must be no taking 

j of God’s 
in vain—nnbroak- 

! mg the Sabbath 
j day which God 

had appointed— 
no disobedience 
to father or mo
ther or those set

u'

about it, and try 
your very best 
to be good and 
please him all 
day, because he 
has made you 
such a kind and 
sure promise !

When you read 
the Bible, or hear 
it read ; keep 
looking out for 
God’s promises. 
They are scat
tered all over the 
Bible, like beau
tiful bright stars. 
Then, every time 
you come to one 
of them, say to 
yourself, This will 
come true for me, I 
for “ hath He

E-

'

a . -1 -——

■ •

name
7?ÙS

sr-—--
k.--5-.-

'v
X

over us—no hurt
ing others by word or deed—no evil thoughts or said, and shall He 
desires. It we obey these laws, we shall love 
God and love one another—and shall be happy. I

not do it ?"
Before you go to sleep, see if you can recollect 

as many promises as you are years old, and set 
upon every one thr strong and shining seal, 

j ‘ Hath He said, and shall he not do it 1”
When you reach the heavenly Canaan, you 

wtll hnd as Joshua said, that •• Not one thing
O you really wish to follow the footsteps vm.r rlJd °fv " thC RW°d th,nRS which the Lord 

syn of the Holy Child Jesus ? Have you nass COn^ernmK you • a11 arc come to
WM- asked God to make you more like Htm ? thereof’’-losh’ xxitl T ^ ^ fa'lcd
JgZ Are you ready to begin to-day ? Then ‘ 4‘

here is a motto for to day, “Even Christ “ All that He hath spoken,
^ pleased not Himself." Will you take it, and He will surely do !
‘j try to imitate Him ? You are sure to have Nothing shall be broken,

plenty of opportunities of acting upon it, and Ever>’ word is true ”
t hus proving not only to others, but to your dear 
Saviour Himself, that you mean what you say, 
and mean what you pray.

1
* Our «real Example.

“ Even Christ pleased not Himself—Rom. xv. 3.

THE WORD OF THE LORD ENDURETH FOREVER.
1 I'tier i. 23.I
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to words of knowledge.—Prov. xxiii. 12.

Be Honest, Children.

( Apply thine ears 

Those Eyes.

1
I

>.w
IT down and think about it, boys. Do ,

YES are made to watch, but they also you really want to be honest men ? Men
need watching. John Bunyan tells us who can be trusted anywhere ? And with ,
that the chief entrances to “ the town of r <• any amount of money ? Then you 
Man-soul were Ear-gate and Eye-gate, begin by being honest now. Never allow your- 

the other three being Mouth-gate, Nose-gate and seives to take or retain a single penny that is not 
Feel-gate.” rightfully your own. Take nothing without per

Through hearing and seeing, many a heart has mlSsion, or without giving something in return, 
been fiHed with sin by sights end sounds which Pick n0 berries that are not on your own side of 
have been admitted through the eyes and ears. the lence. Go into no orchards where you QO 

By listening to wrong things and looking at pl»^er no ™ ™aP,es jn a’ny trfde.
evil sights, Satan begets in us a love for evil, and dens, nor cheat y P > God loves hon- |
so leads us in sin- est boys, and He '
ful paths. .-------- ---- ------ -—— W~T \ loves honest men.

He that would +1V/, LsV \ He says that the j
,rom "" ^^^<3/7,, TvShS-if:;

U\WVI^ V 1 b fl Mule will also be

" v/ilti all diligence:
for out of i t arc the issues of, ix“ M
r T » pJ7 • ’teSNX kingdom.

kJk A A A-i • ' stifle the voice of \
A -- 1 ' Jj2 conscience when
T '-»( L *_~y, 1 you allow your-

v ? > >>>-> nWri Ij-'-l selves to take what
ifyi-'v i /"X J ii" does not belong

w, y it1 % 5 C ÏÏ»
M&tit _1 iw a hot iron,so that

H hR «great I vflja. J= rsfi l|v ^ it cannot feel ; and
snowstorm Mir1-—--1—LaJT ■ 9 11—sa lf you keep on

I i . a little fel- doing wrong, keep
! ’ vèTi nath through a large snow bank before his on being dishonest, you will, after awhile, not

EBh&k ... * a» r-F
I -Mow do you expect to get through that has promised to the good. Be honest, boys

I drift 1" asked a man passing along. wlTHOVT A backbone.—“ 1 was just think
“ By keeping at it, sir,’ naid the boy, cheer- of twQ lads w)10 left school with me. These 

fully ; “ that s how I , two voung men had no firm standing, they seemed
That is the secret of mastering almost every ^ no back bone, and went into the whirl- 

difficulty under the sun. It a hard task is betore j Q|- |j(e and were very soon drilled down by 
you, stick to it. Do not keep thinking how large 1( { afe dead noW| and both till drunkard s
or how hard it is, but go at it, and little by little ’ you begin well, you are sure to end
it will grow smaller and smaller until it is done. weil. The tear of the Lord is the beginning ot

wisdom. There is no companion and Friend like 
Chi ist, as He is the Alone All-sufficient and ever 
gracious Saviour.”—Mr. Arthur.

;

must

!

escape 
must shut Ilia eyes 
from the seeing 
of evil, and stop 
his ears from the 
hearing ot blood. 
Watch “ Eye- 
gate" and “ Ear- 
gate,” and “ keep 
thy heart with all 
diligence, lor out 
of it are the issues 

I of life.”

\

\
You

X
Prov. IV 23.

“ That’s How." \

A

I

The hand of the diligent maketh rich. 1l'ro\trl» x. 4-
-pT7ir~)T3T.TT.,g=t MISSION TJITXOl'I.
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